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SEUGERT & STARR
Knoteasois to.TnCFarland, Smith A Cu ,

Merchant Tailors!
AND jj$AUR IS'. Jt

Smts' Fill nV h injr UntAs, el
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CO'?.. SPRING 4 FRANKLIN1 STS..

TITtVLLC,. FA.
Have put la out of lb toast anoMnente of

(JL01H8& (JASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND.
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED ASD .

STRIPED SUITING3,

FANCY VOTINGS.
,r Xtt offend In tht Oil Region.

TwRXTY DIFFERENT STYLES Of

HATS te CAPS,
AU the Latest and Nobbiest StyteK

A FULL LIKE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fec

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pal. Centra. Monday, NTaabc 13

Divine Beevlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serviceejeverv Shbbatb at 11 A. M. end
i .if P. M. Sabbath School at 12X P. M
eattfree. A cordial invitation extend

od l All.
Kit. P. W. Sookilo, Pettor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. U and ?X

o'oiock P. M.
I). PATTON. Paitor.

Cold at 1p.m. 111

Accidbnt. On Saturday afternoon lait,
Mr. Joan Vjneeut, ot the Brown farm, ma1
with atTr accident. Ha bad engaged a
lady friend to attend a party with him, and
waa riding down Brown, farm hill In a tingle

". whan the, hone became frightened at
the ateam escaping from an engine and .ran
away, throwing Mr. V. violently to the
ground, fracturing bit right thigh and otb- -

erwlie bruiting him. The lady jumped from
the carriage, aod. providentially, etoaped
without Injury. The . fracture waa let by
Dr. Sutherland, and the patient It at com-
fortable at can be expected under the cir.
cumeienooe. It It almoit a miracle that
both were not loitantly killed, aa at the
point where the borae ran away, the bill It
very tteep and rugged.

Fartlet detlrlng Sweet Cider fretb from,

ie prese, oy mo quart or gallon, can pro.
core the article, cheap, by calling at Meate

4 Armttrong'i feed ttore.

Bcaixise Chamqh. liestrs. Johnten
Roberta, of Petroleum Ceotre,,bave purcbat
ed the grocery ttore ol A. K. 4 W. O. Wing
atTarrFarm, and will hereafter conduct tbe
builnett at that place. Mr. Johnson ba,
long been connected with tbe grocer; boute
of O. F. Schooblonj, In the captoliy of
book-keep- and bat elwayt given the. ut.
Lott satisfaction to bla employer! and tbe
customer! oi tne ttore. Ur. UqberU Je alto
aa om grocer and thorough ly verted in tbe
bounces. We take pleasure in commending
tbe new firm to the good people of Terr
Farm, at being honorable and upright deal- -

era, end nope they will receive a liberal pa
tronage.

We present to-d- our usual monthly oil
report. It wi.ll be found full aid complete
ana the ogurei may be relied upon at accu
rate. Extra copiet can be procured at Ike
office.

Tbe weather ie mild and springlike y

George Pert aud "Dutch Henry" held
'syndicate," thie afternoon, which resulted
m Heary tapping George on tbe ?bead

with woman's weapona mop handle In
Dieting a aevere wound which bled profusely
Whiskey wet tbe cauteef Jt .

Altuof Wkll. The Altbof oil well,
near Mill Creek, tomb of tbe Buffalo Road
b at been Idle for tome lime., On Tburtday
th e partiea eommenoed pumping it out, aud
wi thin twenty-fou- r bourt had ten barrels o
011, 11 ii Deary lubrioatiog oil, and it the
mot-- t valuable In tbe market Erie Dis
patch.

Pnttlng up that d-- uaty itove pipe ft io
amw. toe man wbo can connect a half
ausca (engine of itoveplp without giving

""" viiuiy, U a Dtsubjoctfor Iran
imioo.

B .rnej Wtinamt is eoaraletcieg at Parit,

moTriiXY oil tusponr.
Bi'lovrjwlll he found onr usual month);

oil report fur tbo month of October. The
production sbowi a falling oiT of f9 barrels
per day since the month ot Sptemler The
McCray farm xblbits a decreae of 19 bar.
rets per day; Central farm 11 ham-la- ; Iljd

Euet't Crra, 7 "barrels; Woods farm. 4

karr Is; na'z ll lartn, 10 barrel, and sever
o'her firm.' also exhib't a alight decrease

prodnction.i, T'ie largest increase is on

fin Rtown farm -- 17 lm'rels pi r dav.
Tbe total avtrau ol I be several farm,

nd tracts at Risen in our table, tbowa a
daily produolioa of 1,610 barrels.

Developing it almost at a stand still In-t-

tnmedlatevictniiy. A new well is nearly
completed on the Central farm; one on. tbe
Hyde & Egbert; one on the Gapey farm.
On the Cornen & Been farm three or, four
new' wells are going down. Tbe nsual
amount of development it being done on tbe
Columbia farm.

On Cberrytree Run oil mallets are very
lively at present. New wells aro going
down on tbe Reed, Dempaey, Brown, Lake
and other farms, and on tbe Metropolitan
and Osborne tracts. Considerable difficulty
wet experienced during tbe month owing to
tbe scarcity of water wberewith to ruajhe
engines. Tbe production during tbe month
would undoubtedly have been much larger
bad the wells been pumped cootinualiy.

The Moffatt farm, owned by tbe Central
Petroleum Co., and lying beyond tbe Biown
'arm, promises to be good territory. The
Company ka ve one well pumping and two

drilling on this farm.

On tbe first day of tbe. month there was
in Iron tankt at tble point 141,730 barrels.
This iocludei all the oil in tank at thii
point.

During the month tbe tbipmentt from this
point of crude and refined oil wat 26.385
barrels, against 33,691 during Sept.,
decrease of 7,306 bbls. ,

Included in our report will be found
table of tbe amount of oil held in iron
tankage by Mr. J as. S. McCray on tbe Bret
of Nov. Tbe first of Oct. the amount bel,d
by biro, wai 133,931 barrels, and tbe first o
Nov. 130,082. barrels adecreate of 3,852
barrels, principally earned by shrinkage .

Tbe farml and tracts where tbe produc
tion w given from actual measurements ar.
marked with attar; all others areestlmaled:

WOODS FARtC,
Average dally production. a
Number of wells pumping, G

CKXTIUL FARM.
Average daily production, 8
Number of wells pumoiof. . 48
Number of wellt drilling, ' 1

COLUMBIA FARM.

Average dally production, 420
Number or wellt drilling, 3
Number well pumping, 02
Number of wells completed, 1

HESS? FARM.
Average dally production, a
Number of wells pumping, 9

PIARSOSf fabm. .
Average daily production, 30
Number of wells pumping, 12

DEMPSET FARM. .

Average dally'production, 80
Number of wellt Dnmcins. .12

Number of wellt drilling, 1

KESHAN FARM.

Average dally production,
Number wellt pumping,

i. 8. M'CRAT FARM.

Average dally production, 251
Number ot wells pumping, 44

BTOC 4 EGBERT FARM.

Average dally production,
Number of wellt pumping,
Number or welli completed,
Numqcr or wails drilling,

WM. MCSAT FARM OMEGA TRACT.
Average daily production,
No of wellt pumping,

DALZELL FARM.
Average daily production. 33
Number of wellt pumping, 14

BAMCEL . BOTD FARM.

Avenge daily production,
Number of wills pumping,

J. B. SKINNER FARM.
Average daily production,
Number wellt pumping,

NIAGARA FARM.

Averege daily production, 61
Number of wells pumping, 24

CLARHMONT FARM.

Average dally production,
Number of wells.pumping

A BOYD FARM.
Average dally production,
Number of well pumping,

OKO. ESPET FARM. .

Average daily production,
Number of wells pumping,
Number of wellt drilling,

LAKE FARM.

Avenge dally ptoductlon,
Number of.wellt pumping,

CORS'EN BEERS FARM ,
Average dally pioduotion,
Number of wells pumpinj, .

Number tf i drilling,

11ROWN FARM.

terege daily prortnettirti, 130

Number ol wells pumping, 30

I.OWKR Ml.HKSr FARM.

Average inlly product 'on,
Number oi well producing,

FCXKTll.l.K KLAT.

Averipo daily production,
Number of wulle producing,

ARNOLD ..A.PI1ISSEY TRACT,

Average dali roilnc'ion,
Nunilw-- r ol wells pumping,

DEKUUtfSK TRACT WIUI CAT HOIXOWV

Average dailv produolion,
biumber of wellt pumping,

COXTON FARM.

Average daily production,
Number oi wells pumping,

KKNNBl'SETT TRACT.
Avragedatly production. ?

Number ol wells pumping,
METROFOI.tTAX TRACT.

Average daily production, . 22
Number of walla pumping, 12

Number ot wellt drilling, I

BAUtKT EARM.
Average daily production, 13
Number of wella pumping,

8CTLKY- - FARM.
Average daily prouuction, e
Number of wells pumping,

BURNS TRACT.
Average dally production, C

Number of wells pumping, 4

HARPER TRACT.
Average daily production, It
Number of wellt pumping,

m'ei.wck tract.
Average daily production, 13
Number of wells pumpiug-- ,

REKD FARM.

Average daily production, 29
Number of wellt pumping, JO

Number of weile drilling,
BIO TANK FARM.

Average daily production, 23
Number of well! pumping,

CORNELL TRACT.

Average daily production,
Number of wells pumping, 1

EVANS TRACT.

Average daily production, 10

Number ot weils pumping, 4

HART TRACT.

Average daily production, 4
Number of wells pumping, 4

OSBORNE TRACT.

Average daily production, 8
Nnmber of wellt pumping, 2

Number of wells diilliog, 2

MOFFATT FIRM.

Average daily production, 7
Number of well pumping, 1

OIL HELD IS IBON JTAXK BT J. S. McCKAV
Oct 1. Not 1

McCray Tank. No. C. ret F'm, ll.raK)
J. H. McCiay, U Pet. farm, No. 4. 4,l)vJ
M. O. Martin, No. t, V Pet. F'm, HMO .!A.V

3. A. WuodsTauk.J. 8. Moray's, 17,S;Si K.'JS'J
L'ady A Thompwn. Boyd F'm 10.184 1414
Arnold, Phinnoy A Deruuiwe 7,8
James 8 JlcCrnv (No i. ) " WXMl 10 841
incKey es muter, 6.0' 4,118)
Pbilhps & Boy es, Ezlicrt Farm ,WJ 8.150
J. 8. McCray, F. & II. Hoyd Farm A.K4d S.8:!4
J. 8. McCray, Dalzall Farm . 0 jsu 8.18
J. 8. McCtray. II. A H., Cjl. farm, 8,1811

Fisher Bros , Oil City 21.114 21.114
W'm. Ilalderman, Oil Cily......... l.uuo . 1.011

TOTAL 133.W4 130 (in-- i

Oil hald in Iron 'i auk by C. P Co., 8,SuO 1,11X1
PaUeraon Bros

Lebr, Boyd Furtu, S,iO 8 401
V. N. Payne....... ,. BIO H18
H. ILDavia ..................... BUJ 3UU

Grand Total, 148 wn 141.1J0
DcreMe by lirinkaM of McCray's oil ainca OcL

lst,4,S0a barrels.

SHIPMENTS DURING TI1E MONTH.
Crnde, 43 gallons to.bbl, ....25,4Pi
KoUued, " HOD

TOTAL Sti,385
7,S0t Iwrrcla leae Uian Ouring bept.

Tbe Tldioute Journal tbui tticki sharp
tticki at the county teat:

Warren'i liberality Cash contributions
to tbe Chicago lufferera;

$000 00
. 00 00

Total $000 00
The Tidioute Journal it good on itatli- -

tics.

An exquisite transparency may be made
by arranging pressed lerns, grasses and aut-
umn leavei 00 a pane of window glass, lap.
ping aootner pane of the same eize over it
and bindiug the two edges with libboo
aving tbe group imprisoned within.

Tbe "Cbicigo sufferer!" it becoming nu- -

merout.

One oi the obituary architect! laat week
cauea an innocent girl who bad died a
"budlet. Ilia measure ought to be taken
at once.

The prices paid by Robert Banner for tbe
collection or .renowned horses which bis
stable contain!, are staled bv a gentleman.
who Ii laid to have received bis Information
from falsCBooner-Oownllp- tobenlollowi:
uexier, s?33,000; Pocabonla., $45,000;
Peerless, $45,000; Lantern, $10000; Bru-
no, $25,000; Ed. Everett, $20,000; Joe
tanoii, siu.UOO; Lady Palmer, $5)000:
fil fton nnn. ci.,.. ...... '

riaiousn AlaiU, $35,000.
Total, $278,000.

Tbe faithful dog oi a lately deceased
bai made teveral endeavors to bury

biaaielf in tUe grtTt of bit misirr.

, KOTTMOr,TnF,0A.
Cardlngton, Oble, wanlt a. female Mayor.

A ebowet of wlngedi ants foil io Penneyl- -
vanla.

Leaveawertk . U talking of new opera

houea.

Tbe garrotlni teawn hat opened In Clo- -

clnaatl.

Caniat City rfJti ecorntully of "1

worth."
The original dollar-etor- e the United

Statee Treasury

Egypt proposal to oh tbe pyramids for

weather signal ttatleoa,

Second crop itrawberrlet are Mlllng ot
Norfolk at a dollar bex.

Nashville rl to be sllered from tbe straight
nd narrow way by tbe Black Crook: '"
Tbe Dubuque water-work- juit completed,

ara pronounced "a proud triumph. "

Aebip, leaded wltb petroleum, ooo-e-

liuleil In 1 ha Thamaa. near London- - .r .7. 1
The Utoeioaaii lonpsiauee in v e isago-en-

p

pllei nearly two tbeuaand peraontjdaliy.
rjxorclde" ta what tbe Philadelphia

Pren called It when msn jv.it only killed
bit wife.

Mr. Siogel of Louitvllle thrashed 'hiiwlf.
to badly that the withet ke bad remained
Siogel.

A eonple were recently married In Kansas
City after a hasty coorlabip of jonly eight'
teen yean.

It ie computed that a Milwaukee tewing
society can blast a person'!, reputation hi
aeven mioutee.

A recent leading editorial In Richmond
paper wet printed entirely In capitals, tetall
cipitalt and italici.

Not finding any money In tbe bouse,
Kentucky burglar tnide tbo family

get op and cook blm a tup per.

In linking a abaft for coal lately, In Kan
sas City, a vela of what Is believed to ho
pencil elato wat discovered.

In a Chinese illnstraUd edition of Ibe
Pilgrlm'iProgreas," Cbrlttian it endowed

with an extensive pig-ta- il.

A New York newspaper corretpondent
ityt bit "very soul wat colled up io horror''
by a certain incident of tbo Chicago Ire,

Eleven pertont were lined lor profanity in
a Washington police courtooeday recently,
ana Congress not in melon either

Mrs. Cerollse Rlohlngs Bernard wat an
noupcid to play Ophelia to Mr. J. 1YV War
lnck'i Hamlet, In Cincinnati, on Monday
night.

A tick man wat told that bit wife wonld
probably marry again. "All right, "(aid be
"for there wlil bo one man to lament my
death."

While promenading with a coonle of La
fayetto bellee, a young man wet met bybli
mother, wbo ordered him borne to bed.

Loral Jlotleeo.
S. M. Petteaiwlli fe tn. a

Park Row, Kaw Yek, aa See. f. BawaU VOe
AdvertUlac AfWita, are the sets agaato twr the Pa,
troleum Ueatre BaaT Knm u Uea a 11.
vartlsare la that ettyere raoaaaiea te leave thaw

ra wna eiiaer oi rae anort aaasae

Public Sale at a Valuable
Tract of Land.

Tha Vattlfthla Vsltn ta t Inn Wmamm nn.,
Hopewell treet."sllaated on the west tide
ftf e. PLiI etfl inlalpxi tk. A L. t a .v pujviuimk u AiirirurnT rivar nawiiw
the mouth of Serubgriie Creek, 8cnibraaa
iAtl Mahaln Vxk TA at .wr. jr Puautiu vi,, rm.t Will M Mill itine innri iinnBa in iha hninmak .f r t.i .

tt 10 o'oiock ft. m oq Tiittdaj, th 28ih
nnff nr NAtaniltar 1BTI Pl. a

ftwut 223 BertM anrl will k -a a..
piDftlt lota or told ft wbolo Dtirtbainri. , . .nan 1 - r i.My u... v o, raceneoi quality wat

from a well atniok ,h. n..i..
go. -- or ruriner inrrme-t'o- n

te posterior eddrese, . JACOB REED,

GREENLAND. Stnttonv.ll. Clarioi CoJ. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon, l'a.
HUf lr-4- .t

SEE HERE I
Partiea wishing to subscribe or to get ap Clebs

for Papers-Wee- kly, fceral Weekly, Dally or Month
ly-- can have the same furnlahed at CLUB- - KATES
"j ipiyutg ax tne POST OFF1CB BTATIONEKY
STiiRB. ThefollowlniU a ll.t f
and aaat aeswhlehwUl be rarulahep at Club

ZiJZti "Jesiui,. narper'a Weekly,

rtuflalt, Dam : VJJS" v'' Bonk
Weakly

Ph ll dM A Waeklle,. N T wX;wrwn
wW'"' '

9Eclectic Mcnibly. Oalaiy, to '

aovaBtag.of aubatrihin here la that
yon can get them CHEAPEN and IH0H8 BEOU- -

1, iikj wi aoi ami.
The exchange cannot be mado with tha Publisll-ut- .

J. K. NICHOL80K,
Post Offlce Newnreom,

no'io. J'drolenn; Ctntra, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS

FIKptn ANNUAL

Jtttnit mu
ot tas

w .

of Pur-ZTt-H Cettee,

WTWeiyiritnil Lecture CommlttM of tat t
, ;. a.,,h rnlT" toe amor 1,

Ike ComaiUe wilt sanplv tae aahiacta i a.
I Aaws.'Wliare lhay ara aut alvaa talo, R

uey mu ov genniwij imnwm.
PETHOIyirat V. MAUr. "Tas MM01 ,

klnanoyb," Not. 10th.
- Rev WM B CULL1HS) Appaaranaai. Bi 1

JiMB BII.LINO Dea 14 ,

QMoa. wat. PAKbONa.

Av-- CorrtmnOdniee ta belee ball with BOlin
wrt khi.ii.v, n jtn vBi.Lrn m. rnay uvQi
LAB8. MARK TWAIN, anOetliera.

By Oritt af tw Oemmlitee:
ISO. W. THOMfllOW.

ectM tr 1 - MMaraaa of CoaantM.

0. t L S,

. Owes Gaffaey's Lipor

The Oldest EstabMslied U
quor Store on Oil Creek.

OWEN GAFFNEY, PRPP'l

PUEE
Wines & Liquors

The Btot Irjaportations.

Willi's,
Brinrlles.

Gins.
Hums

Whisklesf

FGR FAUILT AND MEDICINAL PH
PUSES.

I would call ptrftcultr atteotioa to

ifrands of Wines,

wblcb are genuine. IeiDortationa. iadl'
braee tha entire liat ever kept in Ansncsi at

araeie.

Ales and Porter

BaeaCo'a Imported Ale. In Belli'
and '011 Draft, DIcKwin's Intperi-e-

Ale In Hntlles, (.aluaeeiBrowusieal Ac a.ouou for er, t

CIGARS, CIGARS
THB FiNEST BRANDS OF DOHESTK

AND HAT ANA CIQARSr

IVo. 90 Wathington-K- ., PE'
TIlOLEUn CENTHE, PA.

OT4lf. OWEN OArKIEt- -

OPERA HOUSE MUSIC ffll,
TITVSYILLE, , PA

Great Redaction in Prices !

I MM MM nil ranann I'm 1. -. fisM flf

miiindrcd per cent, more profit for

M7SICAL reSTPTTWmS r
Lan tney naoa to pay for other artlrlea of

P ' e4n,ttn" hand a IMP'
PIANOS,

ORGANS,
MEl-ODEUf'i-

i.OOTAHS,
STOOLS, '(SlIEaDT MUSlC,e v

WblehlolTarto Ibepnbleata mareln corn
lag with otber artlctee o' trade. Uy waUoo il H

. ,QUICK SALE JII. . IflOMIg, la my Kent for eoUectlaf
I

J' H- - SARGKNT.
Hft Ppara Heuaa BIock, Tltoe-U- s,

VT GAFFNEY keepe eootteellf
band Scotch Ale and London Potter,
lllj for family uie.


